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DRAFT B/6/1,4

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Aumbry $Tooden boxwf door on Credence shelf on Gospel side or altar

Contains consecrated bread and wine

Burse Square "purse" in seasonal color placed over veil on chalice;

Holds rwo purificators

Cerecloth Heavycloth placed directly on altar.

Chalice Silver cup used for wine (pottery & wood can also be used)

Ciborium Covered silver chalice used to hold consecrated wafers

Rectangular silver box also holds consecrated wafers

Stored in Aumbry

Corporal Linen square cloth used on the center of the altar @y clergy)

(Cross is located on edg)

Used to catch particles of bread/drops of wine

Folded inside out

Cover cloth Large linen cloth used in sacristy to cover vessels prepared for
Holy Eucharist

Credence Cloth Linen cloth used to cover ctedence shelf
(cross in niddk)

Stored rolled on tube

Credence Shelf \il7ooden shelf attached to wall on either side of altar

Credence Table Small oval table used to hold bread and wine tr.reur of church or

Cruets

smali collection plate at weekday services

Vessels to hold wine (clear) and water (silver)

Dossal Curtain Curtain hangs behind altar (when present)
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Episde side Right side, facingaltar (a1so iectern side)

Fair Linen Long linen cloth covering altar

Gospel Book Large red leather book containing Gospel readings

Except during Lent, enclosed in Gold Cover

Placed on altar for Holy Eucharist

Gospel Side Left side, facrng aitar (also pulpit side)

Hangings Cioth(s) that hang from p"tpit and lectem which are seasonal

colors furuerak and weddings are white)

Pulpit hanging is single cloth
Lectern hangings two sash-type cloths

Host Large or small round "bread" used by celebrant for Holy
Eucharist

Lavabo bowl n.b. Alon does not use

Small silver bowl, accompanied by small silver pitcher sometimes

used by celebrant to wash hands prior to celebrating eucharist

A lavabo towel is placed next to it

Lectem Largebrass eagle with "desk" which holds Bible

Place from which lessons atdpnyers are read

Linen Liner n.b. Alon does not use

Cloth used for bread dish

Missal Book which contains liturgy for Holy Eucharist

Missal Stand Brass stand on which missal is placed
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Pall Sdff, linen covered square placed over chalice;

Large cloth covering for coffi.n

Small cloth covering for urn containing ashes

Paten Round silver plate used to hold Host and \Wafers

Piscina Covered metal basin in sacristy with drain direcdy to ground for
disposai of consecrated wine or water (from font)

Preparation Cloth Large linen cloth on which chalice is vested and cruets and bread

dish are prepared in sacristy

Protector Cloth Large linen cloth used to cover fair linen between services, at
morning praye\ an.d atweddings and funerals when there is no
Holy Eucharist

Purificator Small linen napkin used by chalice beater (Eucharistic minister) to
*ip" chalice

Sacristy Room in which everything needed for worship services is stored

and prepared.

Place where clergy, eucharistic ministers, officiants and acolytes

vest

Subcredence Small table placed under ctedence shelf

Veil Cloth cover in seasonal color draped over vested chalice

Vested Chalice Chalice covered with purificator,paten, pall, veil and burse

W'afers "Bread" pieces used for Holy Eucharist - come from either large
scored or small priest host
(in sone churches, smal/ roand ones are used)


